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exigillial un retwekg with it, when wear humid garments inwinter,,and in the aummer gîtriled hitit elf as a steward, entrustibaviug gone into a shop for seme unimportant purpose, stand in the middle of five tires vnder the burning portion of his master's gôodB; andhe unluckily dropped one of the notes, whieh he did eun. He must carefullylp«fortu ail sacrifices and ob- of the awful period, when his Lordli.not mies till lie renched the couriting-house of his tâtions, and consider it bis speci ' al duty to fulfil the reckon with him- Ilis charity did i.MÎ empl4yers. The junior partner of: xý thrivitig menu- prescribed forme and ceremonies of religion. In the impulse of themoment; it wasHYMNS FOR TliP,. CÉURCH. facturing houae happened to obee"e it iiniiiedintely the last period of bis life, the lkainioïs nearly as so mere humanity, but, derived Îts orqafter the loser had departedi and, baving picked it up litary and abstracted as during the third. But he is souftei it was a streait from that vaY B.-The&o Il s are *,&Io& tçýtbq Tunes used in Churcbeo,,, lanobçerved, he showed it to his partuers, as a windfall, now released front ail forin and extertial observances : ficence, which 6 filleth ail things livinIns qi-the sama et -wttb the recç ýý4_ té veralon of the, P"lm4 and they agreed to, regard it as a common good, and his business is contemplation-his mortifluations cease. ness; it flowed en clear and pure, fE NT. euter it as such in tbeir books. The lou of the note Bis dress now nearly resembles Wat of ordinary Bra- Siloam, and dispersed biessitigs of veXL-TUR FOURT9 SU"AY IN ADV was duly advertioed ici the newspapers and by pinard: initial and his abstinence, though otiti great, is not everitdirecteditecourBe. Thebene,the tact became universally knowa,,and wasas uni so rigid as before. He is no longer:to invite suffering cellent man waa un nded. Thou@TAO nWae versa.11y reetted; but no trace qf it was ever disco. -but lie is to, cultivate eqtzaniinity, and to enjay delight good was circumscribed, bis desire haprity Tbmq Thy pawtr, and come amour tu

and with great .191b1t, gücomr Us 1 th4 Wher"s, tbrett9h "r s1tKI 40à vered. The ver y men who bad appropriated i t, joined in meditatiou on the diýinity; till at last beý'«its the lived more for others thRn himself.wlekedTmii4 we areqon [et and ht44404 tu rulintnî the race.tW is iti deploring the misfortune of the pQor c>rk upon body, as a bird leaveth the brianch of a tree at its plea- continually 'I' devising liberal things:M graceadil Mercy, May speedily bote andIi denver tu, through the &aUxtàcÉon of Thy Son our Lbrd, té Whèm WhOM it WfM kýnOwn thât the losa would fall. Wheu sure.-Blphi;u*m'o lneUa. memo'randum testifies &bat oneýfifth*tk, Tbee »4,ýbe lioýyGboa be:bo»éèlg,4ud glori, world without ail efforib W faited, J. S. was obliged to make up the at this time dedircated to pious and cspin to his emploýers, out of a little fiind which he MOUNTAIN COTTAGES.
had accumuluted asi a provision for 1 a lunatic daughter. It havin Easý

Awskewa %* la44 oneie»t d" Worse atill i the miafortune preyed upou bis spirits. They are scattered over the valleys and und« the 9 pleased God, of hie iGood L<wd, " raise up Thy pbwer e' He feil inco M 'héalth an hill aides, and on the rocks; and even, ' t goodness, to blesa me with a tel,,,d sooln after died, leaving a to h4,.4*y, inAmong us come, and be (*g PM) above my hdestitute family. the more retired dales, without any intrusion of more opes ýand deserts, and 1Our sî%t in trouble'* holit. For twenty yeais, the -trio whe had di given but one-tenth part of my inecfh4àgà béée deserve à -u "it no Tb«- vided the assuming buildings
bebeld. the atruggles of the I do, therefore, purpose, and I thaul

.ýi If On God'a tuoit gloriocaïleir, hundred pounds, pitilessiy Cluteid. like et= tome few, butsioi10 most- - it into My beart, that of ail the prof
Thy serýirànts výa!t tbeir L*rà ut hmil; poor widow and her children. At length their ce- And lutking diinly in their shy retreats,Oil rhee we cast Our cure le Or giencIng un each other ebeerfùl look@ please God to give me, and which 9partnery was dissolved, and the junior partner, in Like sepamted itters with eloude between. to me after the 6th of August next, (14z. d consulting, bis legal agentMr. W., as to soins details
voudWe. 0 LSd, Thy mady Wp; of that transaction, incidentglly etated that lie fiad The dwelling-houses and contiguous_ outhou«ý8 are, I hope to havè paid my smail debtiBring tieu Thy t*unteou grare, in'«Ances, of the colour of the nativ.e:rock) to separate the fifth part orah my inbardly got his, fidr ahare of that bondred-pound note lu many'Thât we, @et fr« ftomerery weight, receive them, for pious u8es, and paiout of which they have been built; 'but frepentlyMay run a patient raS. which he bad' picked up twenV years ago. Little

the dwelling or Fire-house, as it is ordinarity'.týalled, Poor."'The fatt"ring heurt iài alqe te kee> more passed at that time, but, about three months ha& been distinguished from the barn and r by As an ev;dence of bis correct andleà« O"rme hy ue*i'a 4«r*M S afterý Widow B., the surviving child of poor S. who0: . Jde *et ia>W-imom"@ W@-Y, rough-cast and white-wash, which, as the î litants of the subject of charity, it deservéE
leu Ouz had lost the note, bavig ýQCC"oo.tu consUit the "me :am.,n«tltaty In renewil -a r the eàbove memçmoxiduitithege in a fe* ýêârW tes, that artmade C'quiadioP to that circumatance as by the influence of went p, tintwhat bad producud the ruiti Ur lier LuLbeen family. gr, at once sober and ;,»portant passage of Scripture: 'l]And Oh 1 voueb" thf wioto un variegated. As the bouse's have beèù, from fgther to ail my goods te feed the poor, and hThe étucSur no* iMpl(«ecý Struck wiih:the coincidenee of time, ýý , and the

inhabited by persons engaged in the s»ale occu- it PrOfiteth 'ne nothingIlst pém May keep our heÏtfàý and minds sum lost,,Mr. W. made forther inquirieo, and the te. 8=1 , . , . 1
Thraugh jrhec4 our.comitig JArd. suit wa14 that he recommended Mrs. B. te cail upon Parions, yet uecee"ly with changes in cbeïr cireuin- In every part of his conduct orderWitb humble pray1re and grý>rý1 týMk* the principal parties of the diseolved k #ta»cea, they have received withoac incongruity ad. with benevoience He arranged al'-concertât and auWe r&W'to Beairlu Our vetce, ditions and accommodations adapted to the needs exact method. His charities werepointedly if a member of hie bouse bad çver found aAnd etill la Tbee, 0 Imbrd, ia 'Elmw, of each suc ant, who, being for the most fixed and determinate plan. He didbundred-pQuad bîmk note and if the sum bad been

camed to euh in their books. etorwns at liberty tofollow bis own fancy; ter of t3uch importance to rontingen
0. k0duh al. 9. The poor wotuan acted according to direction, and au that these humble dwellings rentind, the conteln- receipt of ail moneya, he regularly Pl1 Imter part of V. 27). by the person to whom she applied was or4ered to plative spectator of a production of nature, and may designed-for charitable uee, into the,

using 4 atrong expression) rather be said to have biffl, with a note of the amotint, to hoft coacci quit bis bouse, and never trouble him again on euch a
subject. NotdauntedbythisrepulseMr-Wcaused grown than to have beein erected;-to have rimen, by the use of the poor. Into this trei, T TROU AS -TUB AM TLe L.X hi@ pour protegee to apply to Mr. B. the principal an instinct of their own, out of the native rock, ao lit- natned the poor's drawer, was depo

lie is there in tbt;n of foranglity, such is their wildness tenth, then a fifth, afterward a third,partner of the house by which ber father bad been ern- Ain .on& the nutnerous recesges and pro- of bis incomes. Every deposit thereand beauty.Atutox" and everliving God, Wbo for the more ccm&m&Ûon et the ployed, requçMing that he would kindly exert biinâelffû» didst su&r Thy, boly Apestie 'thamas tà be dm4btl tu rhy to see justice done to her. Mr. 13. was a benevolent Jections in the walls and in the different stages or into an aut both of charity and dev$W& nm ' mectieu; Urant us so perfectly, and without ait dotmt : to 1 their roofs, are seen :bold and âarmonious effects of and alma were incessantly united.betieve ta, Thy Son Jesus Chrlj;t, thitt out faith in Thy zigbt lay as well as conscientious iuan; lie had ever regrettedne" be'reproved. Hcar us, 0 Lord, throtegh the same Jesus Christ, the fiète of poor S. and he now felt the deepest indig- contrasted aunahine and sliadow. It is a favourable Man"8 portion was con8igned to its reto WMM with nee and the lioly Ghost, be aR honour and glory, circumstance that the âtrong.winds whieh sweep down consecrated by solemn prayer; its
now and for elargulre, À»M. nation at the trio whorn from the report ut Mr. W.

the valleys, induced the inhabitants, at a time when unto heaven, and it became Il a sacriffilie believed tu have appropriated the note. He ap. the materials fur building were easily to the Father of mercies. A peculiailied by letter, and per8onally, for the procuredi top rest(wation of..Q.Tuov, " lkilàdripost patient xmrdt furnish inany of th antial porch-. to have attended the poor's drawer.Wilh pity view the elow of .boqtlel the moneý ; but met only shuffling deniais and refu- ese dwelling with 8ubst
Believing griým to ail aM«d sais. A rupture then look place betweeu the parties, es; and such as have not this defetice ape seidom resemblance to the widow of SareptwýBU ev'ry Doubt forthwith depart and, with Mr. Wa. concurrenc , e a.sumrnona was aerved unprovided with a projection of two large slates over which "' wasted not." No sooiier witheir thresholds. Nor ill the isingular beauty of the 1 by the nunierous demands of " the siby W. upon the tbree partners of the disaolved firin,

wAmnog 'lèthe twelre,"« 0 LoM, W« dfimégo. narrating ali the citeumétances of the case, and in- chfinneys escape the eye of the attentive traveller.- than it was replenisheà by that &I chai
Sometimes a low chimney, almoket upon a level with faileth."'Allow"d to doubt Thy pow'r 0'er 1teallhb cluding the value of the missing note, with interest the roof, is overlaid with a date, supported upon four

7111 Tbon, (to*,rýnch and Slght made knowm), and expensesý An agent was employed in defence ,By PASSIolf-printe emdrm'd the Faith.c but, happily, like Mr. W., he was an honest man.- slender pillïtrio, to prevent the Wind from driving the r t i 0 £ lit r ilsmoke down the chimncy. Others are of a quad-lit. Mr. M. observing something suspicions in the elise,GoM Lord, diapel eaeh derk mistrust; assembled the three partners in bis c1bamber, where a rangular shaPf, rising one or two feet above the roof; IL A T IR 8.S"d, wide the gram of Gn#pel light; con 1 versation soniewhat like the following tock place. w hich low square is eftenýsurmounted by a tall cylin- Sixiln"and under,28. "d., firat insertion, andAnd Truth reveul"d obtil guide the juiot der, giving-to the cottage chininey the moist beautifui > " 1013, Teillit)esanduuder.3g.9d.ilritinjTe -walk by faith," and "DOt'by âShL"d Mr. M.-Well, gentlemen, your defence in this subsequent insertion. Above ten liqes, 4d. ;Wrshape in which it is ever seen. Nor wiIJ it bc too and id. per line each iubsequent insertion, 11tcase, what is it ? 
Made where Parties Advertisolby the yrar, or rol-Trio.-oh there iâ no proqf that the pursuer's fa- fanciful or refined to remark, that there ja. a plellsng From the extensivecirculation or The ChtgrcAGod 1 By Love Divine harmony bewteen a tali chimney of -this cirtular forin, canada, (from Saudwfcfi to C. agpe) in Nova Se-other lost any note, or that we tbund the onehe loaL wick. In the 11 ud&ùn's Bay Territorles, aiW in C reand the living coluinn or amoke ascending froiday ev'ry heurt be wlu)liy Thine, M.-Did any of yuu find a Roy#l Bank L. loo note m it as well as In vaa-ious parts of the Uiiited states

through the still air. These dwellin il
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gs, uiostly bu t, PrOfitable inedium for ail ativertisements wlilti
And -iU our failli approved of gçe""u 1.f at the tillie and place staged in the, sumnione P


